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YOUNG WOMAN 

UNDER ARREST 

IN CONNECTION WITH THE TRAGEDY IN 

A CHICAGO HOTEL. 

" 

A (IAN WAS KILLED 

\M Hi·- (.ill KcrM'tf Seriously 

V <1<·«1 — Were < K-cupylng 

)w liixnn TdgHhcr in III·· 

Kinpirc Hotel. 

phi. ago, Jail. IS. Lnclle McLeod, 
i.- supposed to have killed Walter 

|iiiann while in a room at tin* F.ni- 

hotel on December 1 :> and then 

herself, was taken from the Chi- 
jo emergency hospital to lier home 

night. 
Jefore her removal a murder 

Irge was plated against her name 
I her father, P. R. McLeod. and a 

|nd. have signed bonds for $20,000 
her appearance at the inquest 

|r Neimann's body, which is to be 

Mi-- McLeod and Xeimann were 

|nd together in a room in the hotel 
Er the firing of shots had attract- 

ed^! !'.» attention of employes. When 

tHi door was broken open Xeimann 
WSP found dying with a bullet wound 
inilii- heart and the young woman 
wis unconscious with a bullet wound 
larfh'-r side. Hot h were hurried to 

tM hospital, but Xeimann died with- 
out regaining consciousness. 

Th»· revolver which had been used 
wee found beneath Neimann's body 
on the bed when he was discovered. 
N'dl: lann apparently had been shot 
From behind. 

<Tt>' physicians at the hospitat say 
tbftt Miss Xeimann is by no means out 
oiJBanger. 

FIREMAN ASSAULTED. 

Struck on Head with Rock and 

Seriously Injured at 

Lancaster. 

T;· fireman on the southbound 

Kty Flyer was assaulted by two 

; tramps at Lancaster last night 

«|| seriously injured. The assault 

occurred at the water tank where the 
stopped to take water. When 

V %~ 

the fi mu a < limbed upon the· ten- 
der ho found two neRftM»s ridinu on 
«h» tool box Ht* ordered then» off 
and on*» of them hurled a roc k at the 
fireman which struck him in the 

forehead, producing a «rtous injury 
Tin- ert'W and several passengers at· 

lem^'ed to «apture the assailants 
but th*\ cm aped in the darkness The 
fireman was removed to one of the 
coaches and carried to Hillsboro 
The negro porter and a boy fired the 
engine until Hillsboro was reached. 
The injured fireman lives at Denison 
and h«· was sent there 'his moralisa 

AN APPEAL IS DISMISSED 

Albert Johnson Forfeits His Riqhht to » 

HMrifld Before Higher Court. 

Albert Johnson, the negro who is 
in jail under a sentence of death, 
enjoyed iihout two hours of freedom 
the other day. but the little escapade 

I cost him his right to a hearing be- 
I fore the higher court. Johnson is 
; one of the negroes who escaped from 
I the county jail one day last week 
and was recaptured by the officers. 

! He claims that he took no part in 

I planning the escape or tunneling 
through the jail wall, but with the 

gallows staring him in the face he 

[could not resist the temptation to at 

j least try to gain freedom. He was 

] the last prisoner to leave the jail 
land was the first to be recaptured 
land returned to the bastile. At the 
time Johnson made his break for lib- 

I erty his attorneys were making prep- 
I arations to take his case to the court 
j of criminal appeals now in session at 

I Dallas. t'nder the law a prisoner 
convicted of a felony who breaks jail 
and does not voluntarily return with- 
in ten days or is returned to jail for- 
feits his appeal. Instead of John- 
son's case going up the county attor- 
ney made affidavit to his escape and 
forwarded this document to the high- 
er court, asking that the appeal be 
dismissed. Yesterday was opinion 
day with the court of criminal ap- 

peals at Dallas and one of the appeals 
dismissed was that of Johnson, 

j The only thing that can save 

j Johnson from the gallows now is a 

I commutation of sentence by the gov- 
! ernor. The next term of district 

! court convenes the fourth Monday in 
February and the date of Johnson's 

I execution will then be fixed. 

Woodmen Circle. 
The Woodmen Circle will meet 

Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 

Every member asked to be present, 
(business of importance. 

MARY E. ADKINS, Clerk. 

CIVIC LEAGUE 

HAS MEETING 

ORGANIZATION IS PERFECTED BY TIE 

ADOPTION OF A CONSTITUTION. 

AIMS Of ASSOCIATION 

Ti> Kiicouriigi· «ml Vi«l the Ciij· Gov· 

i i nini'Mt Iii KtTiiring IMtcr Sidc- 

Wnlks mid It4-»ul if> in» 

Streets of City. 

well attended meeting of the 
Civic League of Waxahachle was held 
in the district court room last night. 
The president of the League. Perry 
S. Robertson, presided. He made a 
few remarks in which he stated that 
the interest in better sidewalks was 
on the increase, and that several citi- 
zens were preparing to construct 
brick and cement walks. He said 
that the association could lie made a 

success if every citizen of the town 
would do his or her part. It. takes 
enthusiasm and work to accomplish 
anything in an undertaking of this 

magnitude. 
ti. ('. Groce, chairman of the com- 

mittee on constitution, submitted the 
following report which was adopted: 

1. This organization shall be 
known as the Civic League of Waxa- 
hachie. 

2. Its purpose shall be the encour- 

agement and aid of the city govern- 
ment in securing better sidewalks, 
better streets and also the beautify- 
ing of the streets and other public 
places in the city. 

[). All residents of the city, re- 

gardless of sex, who are willing to 

lend their best efforts to the objects 
and purposes of this association are 

eligible to membership therein. 
t. The officers Tm this association 

shall be a president, a vice president, 
a secretary and assistant secretary 
who shall be chosen by a majority 
vote of the members and shall hold 
their offices for one year and until 
their successors shall have been ac- 

cepted: and the officers thereof chos- 
en shall constitute the officers for the 

first year. There may be other offic- 

ers as may from time to time be 

j deemed requisite by the executive 
' commltjee, who may be appointed 

j by the president upon recommenda- 

tion of such committee. 

j 5. The general affairs of this as- 

sociation shall be under the direc- 

! tion of an executive committee to 
' consist of five members from each 
' 
ward of the city, and the president 
of the association, who shall be ex- 

! .. f f l . t I > .. i »· >1 nf eo iii avniit · 

•committee, and the secretary and as- 

sistant secretary of the association 
' shall also be ex-officio secretary and 
'assistant secretary of such executive 
; committee. 

j H. The members of the executive 
committee shall be appointed by the 

I president of the organization sub- 

I ject to the confirmation of the or- 

ganization. and the members from 

each ward shall constitute a sub-ex- 

jecutive committee for such ward, and 
may as such, choose their own chair- 
man. and, subject to the order of 

h e genera 1 exec tit i ve co m m i t tee a d 

the association, such sub-committees 

shall have charge of the civic mat- 

ters in ther respective wards, and 

may appoint such other committee» 

as may be deemed necessary. 
7. The general executive commit- 

tee may from time to time submit 

to the association rules and regula- 
tions for its government which may 
include fixing of time and place for 

meeting of th»4 association 
> I'ntil otherwise ordered the 

I 
in» · lings of th»· organization shall 

; be held «>11 th»* second and fourth 

Fridays of each month at the district 
court room in this city, a· 7 :'.») p. m 

Th»' general executive commit tet 

ma> determine the time and place*· 
foi its meeting 

In compliance xvith the provisions 
• »f th»· above President Robertson 

named the » x»mutive committee a* 

follow - 

Ward l·' Thompson. Iks ^ 

Davis Abbott V 1. Hawkins 

and W H ha xi- 

Ward J W Moore Grif- 

fin, Thompson. \ Bi»ho|i 
and \ I*aasw «1 

Ward \ hVm> S 1' S paid 
inv; Dr l K» pllng»· I«* H»·» k and 

Di St nee 

The .»l»ove commute '.*ix«>d tin 

official · onfir ma ion »i th· umbo* 

«i 4t ton 
i. Ingram, niemtH of le 

iiiiiiDitt»·»' to IK* • rlatti ' h« probable 
us: of walk> submitted tin follow 

tag m to» h · adopted v»lh in*tru* 

tuiiiH 'hat sunt' l»· ptibii>h*d 
In making thi- rrport »om 

'Ml * ··* tw»g·. ·»> "-a » 'hat in MiWtiSI 
*ld·* |!)k« fill «Il « It \ «< ! ·· «I 

*ho>»l<l tH*«uttf> 'ilk' <·( * » m 

J 4s * »· It ah kNipttlK Olit «»f t h< 

rum! W· tMttl rha· .•tai nt wall 

«J» i ^ t.« 
' · hok *tt h ft** 

m t oiii :»? mad» »( »»af 

· u .<*.' of iirnvH ·.* <tn< 

pa »f »*-m»*nt in«i * roe 

·»*>· ?» 'hi* 1 mad· »f '**»» imrri 

of V\ n «» and iltal »»u» (tart it 

<i»« ii * « add tin*·*' » »ti·· »<·|| 

»' ··» ··!;« Hit m * h» u.'i» 

»»( ' ''' nan an s * ail» * w* ai 

si', ; » a- .* ·;?*»« i«i. 1 

t · * mn h'ind "-1 f« - 

(<>iK » hi*» Hid ·** Will ffMt tBV 

II" \*%i ·*. «unt4 ' 

'-J i*t * iICHni 
- 

walk 100 feet long will co*t akiu' 
7 Next, w·· would build walk* 

of ~··1<·( ("in -lean. brick. «Itlch «ill 
l cowl «bout S ">*> f»»r - walk four f**et 
wide and loo ft'M lone Tllciw· 
prie** on I>rl« k include four Inch»·!· 
of concrete tinder brick, made six 
imrln nf ( l"aii gravel to on·· [m| t of I 
op mon t 

Th<· following report wa- welted j 
from the commit (- on width of side- 
walks and adopted 
We recommend church anil rest 

do ci· proport abutting on the east 
side of College street bo not loss than 
six feet wide and business lots not 
less than ten feet wide. 

In the rertldenct* districts the mini- 
mum to lie four feet wide, except it 

may I»· made narrower only on 

special permit of the city council. 
We recommend that those Ideas 

lie embraced In a sidewalk ordinance 
and be presented to the city council 
for adoption 
The following committee was ap- 

pointed to arrant"- program for the 
next meet Inc. which will lie held Fri- 

day night, February 2: f>. C. Ciroce, 
. Bishop. S. 1' Spalding. John 
Beat y and K. S. Doze. 

After all business had been dis- 
posed several short talks were made 
by members of the association. 

A GREAT MEETING. 

Large Attendance and Harmoni- 
ous Gathering of Cotton 

Growers. 

Mr. H I) Hudson, secretary of the 
Texas division of the Southern Cot- 
ton Association, returned this morn- 

! ing from New Orleans where he at- 

tended the annual meeting of the 
i Southern Cotton Association. Mr. 
! Hudson remained in New Orleans 
two or three days after the associ- 
ation adjourned to attend a meet- 

ing of the national executive com- 

mittee. This committee was in ses- 
sion all day Monday and until 1 
o'clock Tuesday morning. 

Mr. Hudson stated that a more har- 
monious meeting of cotton men was 
never held. There were about twen- 

ty-five hundred delegates present, 
every Southern state being represent- 
ed. in this great gathering there 
were men representing almost every 
line of business. Mr. Hudson said 
that E. O. Smith of South Carolina 
delivered a spech that was electrify- 
ing and that swept the convention off 
its feet. At the conclusion of his 

t Vt» woq lltornllv «mnrmAd -itVi 

requests from delegates to visit the 
states they represented. 

Mr. Smith and Secretary Cheat- 
ham will come to Texas 011 the first 
difv ot February and Mr. Smith win 
remain in the state two months or- 

ganizing county divisions. When re- 

quests began pouring in to him he 
said Texas was fortunate in securing 
his services for two months. He will 
alternate his visits between Texas and 
other states, spending ten days in 
each state upon each visit. He has 

adopted this method in order to look 
after the matter of acreage reduction 
this year in the states west of the 

Mississippi river. 

Withdraws from Race. 
After having served the city of 

Waxahachie for four years as city 
secretary I felt that I would like to 

continue in this service, but after an- 

nouncing for my third term I was 

convinced that two terms was suffi- 
cient and 1 take this means of an- 
nouncing my withdrawal from the 
race for city secretary. I have met 
with much encouragement and for all 
such good wishes and promises of 

support I feel very grateful. 
1 have accepted a position as trav- 

eling salesman for the Texas Printing 
I Company. I shall always have my 
home in Waxahachie and will visit 

j mj home often and in this connec- 

| tinn wish to say that I will appreci- 
ate all assistance given me b> my j 
I home people in my new work 

Yours vets truly. 
GEO W WALKER, .IK 

l.ow grade of wheat for chicken ! 
teed ai Waxahachie Grain Co. tf 

! San Felice 

; Cigars 

ft.- >w. San He- 
;1 !ms od many 
mend> here. We 

prepared to J 
- r\e vou now 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

I 

Every Day 
Bargain Day 

Friday and Saturday special days for 
suit selling-"-taKe a peep at our show 
window and "GET THE. IDEA. 

' 

$18.50, $20.00 and $22.50 suits 

$15.00 
The greatest suit proposition of the season—and mind 

price cutting does not stop at suits, but extends 

through every department of this Big Store. 

All Overcoats one third off 
50c Fancy Sox, 3 pair for.. .... $1.00 
All 50c Four-in-Hands 3 fur 1.00 
All 75c Four-in-Hands _. .50 
75c Negligee Shirts .49 
$1.00 and SI.25 Soft and Stiff Bosom Shirts .69 
S 1.50 and $2.00 Soft and Stiff Bosom Shirts .98 

[ATTHEWS BR05>. 
DAILY MARKET REPORT 

h'uiuisliPfl by the Cotton K.vcliaiifje of 
I·. H. Wilson & Co. 

\cu· Vork Futures. 

Yes Today's 
Month— Close Close 

January 11.45 11.62 
March 11.62 11.81 

May 11.72 11.91 

July 11.78 11.97 
Xeu Orleans Futures. 

January 11,58 11.71 
March 

' 

11.85 11.99 

May 11.96 12.11 

July 12.05 12.21 

Cliicago Wheat. 
May 87% 88 >4 
July 8 4 % 8 5 % 

Chicago Corn. 
May 4 5 % 4 5 Vs 
July 4 15 % 

Cliicago Oats 

May 32 32 U 
July 30% 30 % 

WaxaJiachie Market. 

Middling Cotton, basis 11 
Vo. 2 Wheat 1.00 
Mixed Ear Corn 55 to 60 
3ulk Oats 32 to 37 

3ats, retail 40 to 45 

MUST TRIM TREES. 

Ordinance Requiring this Passed 1 

by City Council. 
An ordinance was passed by the 

city council at its last meeting rt-- 

(juiring all owners of property to see 

that the trees about their premises 
are so trimmed as not to obstruct the 

passage of those upon the sidewalks 

or upon the streets. For some time 
it has been unsafe for the fire depart- j 
ment to make a run at night as many ! 
times they are almost dragged from : 

he wagon by overhanging limbs. : 

This is the proper season for trim- j 
ming the trees and they should have: 
attention at once Those failing and | 
refusing to so trim ilie trees as toi 

prevent no obstruction to sidewalks j 
and streets upon conviction are liable | 
to a fine of not exceeding tweiiu five | 
dollars 

PERRY S ROBERTSON 

Mayor or YV'axahache 

Chronic Const ipat ion Cured. 

One who suffers from chronic con- 

stipation is In danger of man: seri- 

ous ailments. Orino Laxative Fruit 

Syrup cures chronic constipt i 

it nids digestion and stimulates : lie 
liver and bowels, restoring 

' 

nat- 

ural action of these organs Com- 
mence taking it today and you will 
feel better at once Orino Laxative 
Fruit Syrup does not nan-eat or 

gripe and is very pleasan» to ak·· 
Refuse substitutes, ft \Y F-vvie 

« 

Eye 
Glasses 

"CLEAR AS DAY" 

will be your comment when 

you first look through a pro- 

perly filled pair of : : : : 

EYE GLASSES. 

Are your eyes tired, strained or 

dim? Don't neglect them but 
come to lis at once and we wilt 

give vou valuable advice and 

fit you with glasses thai will 

surely hel you. 

Edison Records for Janu- 
ary in Stock. : : : : : 

JOE A. HARRIS 
"The Jeweler" 

Now is the Time 
to have your heating stoves put 
up. We are ready for work : will 
repair, trade for yours, or pay 
the cash for it. We want to do 
the work. Try u>. 

Moore's New and Second 
Hand Store 

Old Phone 26" 212 E;>»t Main 

"McM anus" 
For 

Buggies 
>f ;ou:re 

Selecting a Tea or Dinner Set 

ptoourt· t" tb-<· » ·.·· 

m [>rett> i»u>rinjf. ru n- 

ralii·· - ar i ir« handioi:,·· 

-iitfi- 1 >ur etuck i* compete 
above ' ;·.· <t<M - 

China frt'tn which ou can 

mak*· any ·. .· you wi»h. or 

fr>·. «hteh you an i»uv a.* 

-ma m art: «· t« ,r. individu·» 
Huit»-r in whst»* <>i t»« ratH 
W rnidn ! !ik*> tf> i»wk at it 

We ta*.· pU-a-urv -howfrm 

The Oldham H'dw. Co. 
Guarantee et Satisfaction With Every Sale 

We Have Them. 

You Need Them 

Telephone Us. 

(Successors to J. P. Wakeland & Co.) 

lOlives are Appetite Makers 

ÉVe have just received a fresh shipment of extra large 
Bulk Queen Olives. These are undoubtedly the fin- 
est we have had in a long time. If your appetite 
pneeds a little stirring up—phone us for a few of these. 

I You'll enjoy them. 

^ 25c per pint. 

I J. B. HINE.S 

Jellycon 
l~he childrens favorite desert. Give them tli 

[they want of it. I Oc per pickai:.' in lil flavors. 

LEIGH BROS 

{The Stormy Day 
that wav predicted t r vesterdav tailed t< ma- 

terialize. The weather un rrobably was 

"new comer" in Texas Now if >u want t<> 

leal in sure thing iJer >ur < »r » 

* This fact has been established vr 

"fell lUrly If TOU »«W «fc* b*·» 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
|N ^ Carn#T Squirt. / tfe PlMMM· 


